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Harvesting tobacco beneath blue skies but
BYDICK ANGLESTEIN

FETTERVILLE - It was
perfect tobacco harvesting
weather.

Outside, crystal clear blue skies
were marred only by scattered
puffyclouds.

A crisp breeze whistled gently

through the open slats of the
tobacco shed.

The wind’s whispers were mixed
with two kinds of dull thuds on the
wood floor One was the occasional
nervous dancing of the shod pair of
horses tied off to one of the posts
The other was asofter sound made

on the land

wife* '•
,

when a loose tobacco leaf fell from
the upper parts of the shed, landing
heavy stem first on the floor.

The only other sounds was the
Dutch dialect chit-chat among the
three generations of the Lancaster
County farm family hanging the
tobacco.

As weremany of their neighbors,
the family wastaking advantage of
the ideal sunny, cool weather to
speartobacco.

But their crop, while outwardly
resembling hundreds of others,
was different. It was being har-
vested in the shadow of the Narvon

Justvisible on jzon(below . arro\ :heEli
Newswanger farm along Rt. 322 at R 2 Narvon in Lancaster
County is a barren strip amidst the trees—the Narvon mine.
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is the scar an omen? The site is the proposed location of a
dump for hazardous wastes.

mme and in the even deeper
shadow of the dumpfor hazardous
wastes proposed for the mine site
in Eastern Lancaster County.

Eli Newswanger farms the land
closest to the mine and has already
been intimately involved in the
preliminary jockeying by various
interests m the dumpproposal.

Eli, his father Aaron and brother
Aaron Jr. form a three-man relay
team to transfer the tobacco laths
from the wagon bed up some 40
feet into the upper reaches of the
large shed.

The elder Newswanger hefts the
35-pound laths from the wagon to
Eli, perched on the second level of
hanging rafters. Up, the tobacco is
passed from Eh to the younger
Aaron, who’s balanced spread-
eagle on the fourth tier of rafters.
He places the laths just beneath
the roof.

The agricultural acrobats walk
the rafters as easily as they walk
the furrows Eli slides his feet
forward and backward on the
rafters to get into position. Young
Aaron bends lower than his feet to
grab the lath and then straightens
to bring it over his head for
hanging.

Ell’s young son scampers bare-
foot about the shed retrieving the

“How are we going
to farm without
water?”
loose leaves that sporadically flop
down.

shadow oi

When it comes to discussing
“that dump”, Eli’s silence is as
meaningful as his words.

And his words, with the same

strong meaning, can come in two
languages - English and his more
comfortable Dutch.

“I’mflatly not in favor of it,”Eh
states in English for the benefit of
a reporter who didn’t have the
foresight to take full advantage of
learning his parent’s second
language.

“My spring is right against their
hne (themineproperty).

“The spring is fed from farther
up and in a short time the water
would be ruined.

“It supplies the two houses and
the bam.

“It has been holding up pretty
good. Quite a few around herehave
dried upthis year.

“If it (the wastes) gets into my
water, naturally it’s going to go
farther and get the neighbors.

“How are we going to farm
withoutwater’

“You can’t afford to buy water
for the stock and everything ”

A brief respite is taken by the
trio as the wagon is inchedforward
to fill anothersection of the shed.

Eli recalls his first indication of
something being afoot just as if it
happenedyesterday.

“Itwas back in March,” he said.
“A real estate guy walks in one

day and asks if we want to sell the
farm.

“He came all the way out from
Lancaster and I thought it was
kinda funny that he’d just walk in
that way."

Then a week or so later, another
piece of the puzzle fell mto place.

“The mine guy came next and
asked if we wanted to sell some
land for a right-of-way to the
mine,” Eli explained.

“He said that maybe they
wantedto minesome more clay.”
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FARMSTED® IBuildings - Engineered ForFarmer Erection 50' x 75* x 14*
SPECIALLY PRICED TILL AUGUST 31, 1981

TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
with Double Slide Door Endwoll

FARMSTED

LEASE 1T...
See Your Agri Buildc

For Details

★ VARIOUS SIZES HEIGHT i
WIDTH AVAILABLE

★ THESE BUILDINGS ENGI
ED FOR SELF ERECTION (B
will furnish Erection and

IBuildings
Gaivalume Walls and GalvalumeRoof Sheets

20 Year Warranty

BUTLER MFC. CO.
Attn P.E. Hess
Box 337. Oxford. PA 19363
Dealer Inquiries Available in Pennsylvania Counties I kizwwii i cArmstrong, Indiana, Erie, Crawford, Warren, Elk, • KNOXVILLE
Cameron, McKean, Clinton, Lycoming, Sullivan, j CONSTRUCTION
Wyoming, Luzerne, Columbia New Jersey Counties - ! Knoxville, Pa 16928
Sussex, Morris, Passaic, Atlantic, Cape May ! PH: 814-326-4188
WoDealer Fees. !

BUTLER LEASE BUILDINGS & BINS ON MONTHLY PROGRAM

B.T. LEROY E. MYERS,
CONSTRUCTION

P O. Box 535
Biglerville. Pa. 17307

PH. 717-677-6121

Foundation Drawings)

—AG PROGRESS SPECIALS'
We are offering SPECIAL DISCOUNTS on
KAN-SUN Continuous Flow Dryers and

BIG DISCOUNTS on BUTLER Farm Buildings.
Pick up your form at our exhibit.

D. E. SMITH, INC. POGOINC. FOUR COUNTIES HASCHEN TRI-COI
Mifflintown, Pa 17059 1841 Jerry's Road CONTRACTOR AGRICULTURAL AGRI-SYS

PH 717-436-2151 Street, Md. 21154 R.D80x249 SYSTEMS R.DJI, E
PH 301-692-5350 Coalport, Pa 16627 P.O. Box 505 Swedesboro,

PH 814-672-5751 Chestertown, Md. 21620 PH 609-46
PH.301-778-5800

INC.
Route #l, Box 163

Clear Spring, Md 21722
PH 301-582-1552

Name

Address
County

A. E. ENGEL, INC
P.O. Box 216

Marlton, N J 08053
PH: 609-983-4404

C&M SALES INC.
R.DJI

Honesdale, Pa 18431
PH 717-253-1612

ORVILLE MACK BRIDGEWATER O. A. NEWTON
P.O. Box 47 BUILDING SYSTEMS & SON CO.

Nazareth. Pa 18064 INC. Bndgeville, Delaware 19933
PH.215-759-1331 RD *2

10_ PH.302-337-8211Thompson, Pa. 18465
PH 717-727-2868

NICKLIN STEEL
BUILDERS

301 N Broad Street
Grove City, Pa. 16127

PHI

TRI-STATE MARINE
DIST. INC.

Route 256
Deale. Md. 20751
PH; 301-867-1447

City

Phone

State.


